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FOR TORPID LIVER.

'A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

ttlPK HFAiurHr,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, SalloW Skin and Piles.

v There Is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take Mo Substitute.

9 theAnother Departure at
Aggressive Store An baking methods which gave the

world Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in aii ED Revelation

On Saturday matinee and night at
the Academy we are to have "Buster
Brown" and a bevy of attendant girls
in a big new edition of the play. Mas-

ter Harold, v who plays "Buster" , has
fully demonstrated tnat he is the right
little comique in the exact spot, for
he is so immersed in and imbued with
the spirit of Mr. Outcalt's character
that those who have seen him declare
he is not playing a part, that he is the
typical "Buster" himself. New and
elaborate scenery and costumes, to-

gether with all new music, grace and
production this, season,

Big Band Coming.
A rare treat is promised the music

lovers of Wilmington in. the event of

the appearance here of Creatore and
his Band. Signor Creatore and his ar-

tistic organization are meeting with
tnelr usual overwhelming success
while en tour, and the band is being
received with more enthusiasm than
evr. The tour of New England will be
a short one, only the principal cities
being visited. A programme of ex-

ceptional merit will be rendered here
on the night of January 26th.

At the Grand.

in sola cracker quality. You
realize this the moment you

For Mr. H. Pridgen lentil He Recovers
From an Acute Attack of Nervou-
snessHe Has on Deposit in the
Southern . National Bank, Nearly
$4,000 President C. N. Evans of the
Bank Appointed as Guardian. T lijS m.J& ..f... A

(Never sold iibulk) iuiv jxuu &uua irtf.uis.ers su tempt-
ing and good that they cannot
be resisted r

We are going to stimulate Saturday Night shopping in this city as
it was never stimulated before. Beginning this week, we will hold an
"AFTER SUPPER" Sale every Saturday Night from 7 P. M. until
closing time. '

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS YOU EVER HEARD
OF WILL BE THE T RADE ATTRACTING FEA-

TURES OF THESE "AFTER SUPPER SA-LES.- " .

We have asked our leading manufacturers and wholesalers to co-

operate with us by giving our friends some special "plums" to make
the "After Supper Sale" a grand success. They have responded
nobly and the story is told in items and prices that can't be matched
in this or any other city for real value.

44After Supper" Sale Specials cannot be pur-chas-ed

until after 7p.m. Saturday Night

Lots are Limited, so be

on hand when the bell rings

Piatt & Haar

M .V

a
The weather was bad yesterday, ii

but business was goo- d- at Solky's
"Theatre Beautiful." The perform

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

ances were also good, of course. The
inclement "weather could not keep ths
'people away from such an attractive
place and those who attended were
immensely pleased, as usual. For to
day the Grand has on tapis another
big bill. Three reels of the very latest
moving pictures will be presented, in- -

A hearing was had before .Col. John
D. Taylor, clerk of the Superior Court
today, in a petition for the appoint-
ment of-- a guardian for Mr. Henry
Pridgen, recently of California, to han-
dle his funds pending his recovery
from acute .nervousness. Following
the investigation, President" C. N.
Evans of the Southern National bank
(where Pridgen has about $4,000 on de-

posit) was appointed as guardian. The
hearing ws haf before jury of
twelve men. Mr. Pridgen stated before
the jury that he wished to have a
guardian? jappqyited, j to care for his
money; iintij 'ha's ,uly recovered his
accustomed strenftnHi vigor. Fol-

lowing this sfotemeh.Hh'e jury render-
ed a erdict in favor of the appoint-
ment of a guardian. Arrangements will
be made to have Mr. Pridgen receive
proper care ' and attention at a sani-

tarium.
The jury was summoned this' morn-

ing by Sheriff S. P. Cowan under spe-

cial proceedings. The jury was com-
posed of Messrs. G. W. Chesnutt, T. II.
Wright, W. H. Howell, Fred V. Bonitz,
George Harriss, Harvey Cox, MarsdeD
Bellamy, Norwood Orrell, J. O. Reilly,
Michael Cronly, James F. Woolvin, and
C. R. Davis.

Several days ago Mr. Pridgen arriv-
ed in the city from California. He
made a deposit of $3,S00 with the
Southern National Bank. The money
was deposited in the form of checks on
New York banks. Mr. Pridgen inform-
ed the bank officials at the time that
he was afraid some people in Califor-
nia, from which state he had just ar

cludiug such noted subjects as "Doctor
Cupid," "The Gardner's ladder" and

Mr. Frank Banks has another at-

tractive illustrated song for- - today, and
his scores of admirers give him a big
reception at every performance.

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON

Blankets and Comforts!
Shoes, Rugs and Mattings!

It will pay you to anticipate your future needs and lay

good supply of these wiriter-tim-e Comfortables.
Bargains of great importance.

Nashua Woolnap Crib-Blanket- $1.50 values, this veek only.. ..93c

Great Bargains!
't

Yard wide Carpet per yard ...10c
Yard wide Homespun per yard... 4c
Heavy China Matting, by the bolt, per yd. 18c v

Floor Oil Cloth per yard 23c
New Spring Foulards, Beautiful Patterns,

Worth 20c now per yard. .....12 l-2- c

All tbe $1.00 and $1.25 Felt Shapes that we
have on hand will sell this week

a

Paw 25 (BeMs
a Large Lot of Rem-

nants Have been put on
Sale since taking Stock

Remains of the Late Mr. K. H. Snell
Laid to Rest.

The funeral of the late Mr. K. H.
Snell who died yesterday morning will
be held this afternoon from the late
residence, No. 723 South Third street
The service will be conducted by Rev.
W. L. Rexford, pastor of. Bladen Street
Methodist church and the intermeni
will be made in Bellevue cemetery.

pink and blue borders, tl.i"All wool, full size 11-- 4 $6.50 Blankets,
week only. ' r'. . .$4.? 3

Heavy Comforts, fancy colors on both sides, a bargain.. 75c

rived, might try-t- hartr him prosecut;
Jdr. Snell was.a, resident. of tliis.3iti Jand blackmail nim "under fptain

charges. N.
of the Southern Banjc tjp direct him to
a lawyer. He interviewed George
Rountree, Esq. ' As Mr. Evans saw that

Extra fine silkaline covered heavy Comforts, full size, regular $5.'.'0
'-

-.value, .this week. . . ... V.. r."T'. . .v "s-.6-
25c Matting, Japanese pa'tterna, bigvarietylk this week, only ' . .22

(AND NO CHARGE FOR LAYING).

$1.50 Deltox Rugs, 36x72 inches, this veek only.. $1.13
t.

SHOES: The famous Crawford 'Shoes for Men; patent leather, vici,

gunmetal and box calf. All are newest last. Call and let us fit your
feet. ;

We also have complete line Children's School Shoes. All sizes at a

great saving. .
Special Reduction In all Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Boys' School Suits to sui the boys. Overcoats to fit the purse.

Mr. Pridgen was laboring under con

for. a number, of , years- - , lie was 6
years of age and was, a . carpenter bj
trade. The deceased .was married
twice. He is survived by his wife, nee
Miss Mamie Callahan to whom he was
married in 1908. There are also two
small children. The deceased leaves
two brothers, Mr. W. A. Snell, of this
city, and another brother who lives in
Washington, N. C.

"Big Elk's Turn Down." Mr. Harry
Morgan will be heard in another de-

lightful illustrated song, "Flippety
'Flop" which is a big and merry novel-

ty. The orchestra has ; another splen-'di- d

program for presentation. The
feature will be the famed "Sextet from
Lucia," and the superb orchestra will
render it in most artistic manner.

The film, "Doctor Cupid." is a dandy.
It is bound to tickle the girlies. It
shows how wonderful a thing is love
and what a daring, freaky kind of an
individual is "Doc. Cupid." It is one
of those pictures that will make your
ribs ache from laughing.

At The. Bijou.
Regardless of the blustering weath-

er of yesterday thoBijou did splendid
business. Its new order, of presenting
threo reels of theJ very' latest films and
an illustrated song, 'and not advancing
the price, allowing it to remain at the
same old 5-c- piece, was received
with much gratification by Bijou de-

votees. . Today the three reels of films
will be "The Two Brothers," "The
Yaqui Girl" and "Doctor Cupid." In
this triple combination will be found
beautiful scenery, fiery ramance, stir-
ring action and fun by the barrel. Doc-

tor Cupid" will furnish a laugh with
every turn of the crank of the moving
picture machine.

"TheTwo Brothers" is another Biog-rap-h

film, which 'alone attests as to
its high merit. It is very romantic,
unfolding a plot of heart interest.

"The Yaqui GirV is another of dran
matic intensity and is decidedly novel
in plot and picturesque in scenery,
as the scenes are laid in Mexico.

The film gives some interesting pic-

tures of the Mexican country. The
love of a 'Yaqui girl for a handsome,
dashing young Mexican troubadour,
who cares for a dusky skinned, black
eyed Mexican maiden, Is vividly told.
The troubadour turns out to be a ban-

dit and the climax that follows is

siderable mental excitement he
thought it best to call the matter to
the attention of the Clerk of the Su-

perior court so that a guardian for
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Mr. Pridgen might be appointed pend-
ing his complete recovery from his ner

210, 212, North Front Street. vous attack. Mr. Pridgen appeared Dr. Cupid
At the Grand today. Itbefore jury today. He stated that he re-

alized that he is in fen extremely ner aiiijIaiijiiLiriiiijMiuiiirfvous condition. He said he needed

THE FIRM THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE.iIn Your

flour of Need
- Holiday Goods

Sacrificed' '
'A

Our Holiday Goods arrived late, therefore must be sacrificed to i
jmove them in the few days remaining. .In the stock are Solid Ma-

hogany Rockers, some upholstered in genuine leather, Handsome Oak
Rockers, in Golden Kak, and Mission, many in genuine leathery Fancy'
Reed Rockers and Reed odd pieces, Tables of all kinds, 17 Ladies'
Desks from $6.75 up; more than 300 pictures, equal to any in the
city as to quality of frame and subjects. Prices literally slaughtered
on account of the quantity,. Chiffoniers, Dressers, Buffets, Music Cab-
inets, "Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Ward Robes, Chamber and Parlor
Suits, Hall Racks, Rugs, all sizes, large quantity and must go. Por-tier-s,

Couch Covers, Lace Certains, Brass Beds, Etc.
VALUABLE SOUVENI RS WITH EACH PURCHASE.

The Wilmington Furniture Co.

rest from the excitement under which
he has been laboring for some time
past. He asked" for the appointment
of some one, to care, for his money un-

til he fully recovers. He stated that
he had beeii employed on a ranch in
California and that he thought a fore-
man thre had pteferred certain, char-
ges against him. Mr. .Pridgen stated
that be had lived in the-wes- t for twen-
ty years and that he originally came
from' firaden 'county. Itr is- - believed
that it will be a matter of only a short
time until he is fully recovered from
the nervousness V under which he is
laboring at present.

Mr. Pridgen fully concurred in the
appointment of a guardian for him-
self. He said that he appreciated the
interest which prompted the bank to
take action which would keep intact
the money he had saved until he has
sufficiently recovered to transact his
business affairs.

Mr. Pridgen left this afternoon for a

BE SURE that you get the best
when it comes to medicines.

BE SURE, especially when or-

dering a Croup Salve for your
child, that you order it from us,

because our3 is mYde according
to the old time formula, and

njay be applied on the youngest

infant without fear of irritation.
Ccst3 only TEN CENTS per
can.

Baldhead Club
One is Being Organized in a Western

City.
Perhaps this report is a joke, but

one thing is certain a baldhead is no
joke to the mans, who wears it.

A club of baldheads formed in every
city in America would be a good thing

GARRELL BUILDING.

Cor. Second and Princtts &ts sanitarium at Morganton v where heJ

EMM M&ate&lif its members could be induced to
parade hatless, through the main
"streets of the city. "

The writer would suggest that somfi
of the members carry banners with in

will receive treatment for nervousness.
He was accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Harvy Cox. In the meantime President
Evans, of the Southern National Bank,
will look after Mr. Pridgen's business
matters. scriptions of such a character as to!

Assures you of a cozy comfortable home this winter and reduces
your fuel bill materially.

That Buck's THot Blast Is the only Heater that will successfully
burn soft coal and Mvi 11 also burn all other fuels hardcoal, wood and

'

slack. t . ' V'-- -

Bucs Hot Blast is a beautiful Heater it's the sort of heater that
heats and burns litle fust it's the heater of all heaters for you to buy

We want you to call and see it at pur store.

BE SURE to remember that our
'phone numbers are 132 and 193,

and 'in ordering please give us
your name as well as the ad-

dress. Often folks call up and"

just give their street, address;
that makes it harof when tile

messenger forgets, the number.!

BE SURE, too, that we' appre-

ciate the business you have
given us all this year, and if
you, will con tinue with us dur-

ing the year of I9li we'll' do

oar best to please you in every
way.

Oh, You Girls!
"Dr. Cupid" will be at the. Grand

Theatre today. Tell him your troubles.

warn those who still have hair, that
baldness is unnecessary; that in near-
ly every case it is the result of care-
lessness.

Banners inscribed as follows would
bd appropriate: v

"Wei let the dandruff germ do it."
"The time to save the hair is when

you have hair to save."

The Havana Cigar without "a Peer!
Rick mellow fragrant. You cannot
buy a better smoke 'anywhere from
anyone at any price. (Sum

mam dm,m mtfYW

A Lot of Fresh
"When we were young, the dandruff

germs worked every blessed minute.
They dug our hair out by tlie roots,
and now. we aren't in it"

The best banner of all would be
this, "We didn't use Parisian Sage."

R. R. Bellamy sells Parisian Sage for

wMaiBfiai. (BMu Oil

And let us show you the new Collar.
Loose Scarf, Price two for 25c '

, HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

, Boys Pants in afl Sfyes up to 18 Size

J.W. H. FUCHS
"

I 28 South Front Street;f; : !'1,i ;. .;. :'".. '

StarBrand Shoes are (Better

50 cents a lareo bottle, so do live :

James M. Hail,

DRUGGIST. '
Corner th and Castle Streets.

Wilmington, N. C. ; ,

druggists everywhere.'- - It Is guaran-
teed to stop falling hair, itching scalp 19

'and to destroy dandruff germs and re uucuuu, ELEVEN STYLES

Phones 192 and 193
move dandruff in 'two weeks, or money
back. : '

stirring and exciting.

The Gerken Tobacco Co , -

WILMINGTON, N. CL
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